Boise ATV Trail Riders
P.O. Box 190933, Boise ID 83719
September 18, 2012 – Tully Park Picnic in Meridian, Idaho

Regular Meeting Minutes
Meeting called to order at 7:00 p.m. by Doug Mason, President
Doug welcomed our guests after the club picnic (about 40 in attendance). He thanked Carl and Bonnie
Reiterman for their efforts in organizing the event.
Ben Blessing, representing the Idaho Mountain Trail Ultra Festival, spoke to the group regarding the run which
will take place on Friday, Oct 7th. If any are interested in helping at the Blackwell Lake “aid station” they
should call Rick Harris or Jay Hastings at the Canyon County ATV club or directly to Ben at
benblessing@hotmail.com. The IMTUF is donating $100 to our club for its help.
Kyle Young, an Eagle Scout, asked the club for participation at the Eagle Scout Delmar Cemetery Project on
Saturday October 13. Bill Jones is the contact. Bill gave the group directions and instructions. Lunch will be
provided on Saturday. We are invited to join the scouts at their camp out on Friday night.
General Business:
 A Secretary’s Report was given by Linda Colton. Motion made to accept, passed. Full minutes are
available on the website.
 Treasurer’s Report was given by Blake Burgess. He reported that the Audit Committee will meet soon
and bring their findings to the next meeting. Motion made, seconded and passed to accept the
treasurer’s report.
Ticket Drawings:
 The first Ticket Drawing went to Kevin Saxton. The Member Drawing was won by Everett Woods.
Past/Future Rides & Events:
 Jim Maxey reported on several rides, one of which included several tip overs resulting in a life flight call
for one of the riders. She will be fine. Cowboy reported on Carl’s Canyon County ride around Idaho
City. Lots of smoke, but no accidents.
 Be sure to check the back of our agenda, and the website for last minute changes to the rides.
Special Group Educational Activity:
 Pauline presented the questions that were asked of the members last meeting. Several ride leaders
responded with “best action” answers. It brought up the need for medical and repair kits to be carried on
our ATVs. A GPS class will also be scheduled to be given by Bill Jones.
Adjournment: 8:15 p.m.
Respectfully submitted:

Linda Colton, Secretary

Next Meeting: October 16, 2012 – Idaho Pizza Company, Meridian

